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ABSTRACT

Thisreportpresentsasummaryofthe useofrenewableenergyin the stateof
Hawaii since1980. It includesan overviewof the renewablegenerationcapabilities
found throughout the state,andan effort hasbeenmade to briefly describethe history and
statusof every renewableenergyfacility in the islandsthat hasmadea significant
contribution to the reduction ofHawaii’s importation of fossil fuels, including some
facilities thatareno longeroperational. Tables of dataon the renewableenergy savings
for eachislandand for the statein total arealsopresented.Thesetablesattempt to show
the actualcontribution that everyparticularrenewabletechnologyhasmadeto the islands.
The amountofoil savedby the useofrenewablesourcesofenergypresentedin these
tables considersestimatesmade of the specificheatrate (BTtJ/kWh) of eachisland’s utility
as well as the averageBTIJ content of the typicalbarrel of fuel burnedin the island’s
power plants. The price of this savedoil hasalsobeentabulatedso that a presentationcan
be made of the moneythat hasconsequentlynot beenspenton petroleumover the years
due to the useof renewableresources. A separatetable ofthe annualenergy valuesof the
powerexportedby the state’ssugar companieson each islandhasalsobeenincluded so
that the statistics in this reportmay be usedto analyzerenewableenergy consumption
either with or without considerationofthe sugar plantations own poweruse. Finally an
appendix is included which containsan explanation ofthe methodologyusedto evaluate
the contributions made by bagasseandsolarwater heating. Samplecalculationsare
include to ifiustratethe techniqueused to obtain the presentedvaluesand to highlight
whatever assumptionsneedto be madein calculationsofthis nature.
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1.0 1NFR0DUCTION

The purposeof this seriesofreportsis to catalogthe significantcontributionsthat
renewablesàurcesofenergymaketo Hawaii’senergysituation. As thosetechnologies
knownasrenewableare not uniformlydevelopedcommercially or integratedinto Hawaii’s
energyinfrastructure,it is oftendifficult to assessthe combinedeffectsofthesevaried
energysourcesdue to differencesin reportingmethodsor the lack of standardformatsfor
presentingstatisticsregardingthesetechnologies.Henceaneffort is madehere to provide
anaccountingofboth the data available regardingthe energyproducedby renewabiesto
datein Hawaii,aswell as an articulationofanyimplicit assumptionsor qualifications
concerningthis information.

The HawaiiEnergy Strategyrecognizedthe valueofdata basesupon which
renewableenergy optionscould be analyzed.Oneof its recommendationswasfor the
establishmentofacomprehensiveenergyanalysis,planning andevaluationsystemthat
improvesdatacollectionandreportingfor numerousitems, including “theproduction of
indigenousenergy resources,anduseof theseenergy resources”.’However, information
regardingenergydelivered by renewableenergysourcesis usefulonlyif it is accurateand
unambiguous.Bothgovernmentpolicy makersandanalystsin the privatesectorneeda
solid foundationin the factsbeforeanymeaningfulconclusionscan be drawn. Historical
seriesfor modelingrequiredata whichcanbereadily checkedandverified. Furthermore,
the realityof the geographyin Hawaiidictatesthat energydatais’ much moreusefulfor
realworld applicationswhen it is availabledisaggregatedon a per island basis.

Thesewere the considerationsthat motivated the inauguration of this seriesof
reports. Thesereportsbuild upon the variousexistingadhocsummariesandreportsof
renewableenergyusein Hawaii to provide a morecompleteoverviewof the contribution
ofrenewablesourcesof energyto the state’senergypicture. The developmentof a more
comprehensiveandconsistentoverviewis importantto statelevelpolicy assessmentof the
futuredirectionofrenewableenergytechnologydevelopment. Without suchan overview,
it is not only difficult to determineresultsoftheprevious actions taken,but alsoto chart
futuredirections.

1.1 Organization of theReport

This reportis organizedinto three mainparts. The first part(whichconsistof
Sections2.0and3.0) is an overviewof the’renewablegenerationcapabilities found
throughout the state. Section2.0 provides an overall summaryof renewableenergy
utilization in Hawaii. A moredetailedlook at the individual resourcesis thenprovidedin
Section3.0, andaneffort hasbeenmadeto briefly describethehistoryandstatusof every
renewableenergyfacility in the islandsthat hasmadea significant contribution to the
reduction ofHawaii’s importation offossil fuels. Facilities that are no longer operational

1HawaiiEnergyStrategy,October1995,p. 9-7.
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arealsodescribedif theirgenerationproduction statisticshavebeenincluded in the
tabulationofrenewableenergycontributionsin thisreport.

The secondpartof this Eeport(commencingwith Section4.0)consistsof the
tables ofdata on the renewableenergysavingsfor each islandandfor thestatein totaL
Thesetablesattemptto show the actualcontribution thateveryparticularrenewable
technologyhasmadeto the islands. The amountof oil savedby the useof renewable
sourcesofenergypresentedin thesetablesconsidersestimatesmadeofthe specificheat
rate (BTU/kWh) ofeachisland’s utility, aswell as the averageBUT contentof the typical
barrelof fuel burnedin the island’s powerplants. The priceof this savedoil has alsobeen
tabulatedso thatapresentationcan be madeof themoneythat hasconsequentlynot been
spenton petroleum overtheyearsdueto the useof renewableresources.2A separate
table oftheannualenergyvaluesofthe powerexportedby the state’ssugarcompanieson
eachislandhas’alsobeenincluded sothat thestatistics in this report maybe usedto
analyzerenewableenergyconsumptioneitherwith or without considerationof thesugar
plantationsownpoweruse.

The fmalpartof this report consistsoftheappendiceswhich contain an
explanationof the methodologyusedto evaluatethecontributions madeby bagasseand
solar water heating. Samplecalculations areinclude to illustrate the techniqueusedto
obtain thepreseErtedvaluesandto highlightwhat everassumptionsneedto be made in
calculationsofthis nature. Theappendicesalsodocumentspecificreferencematerial that
may be usefulin further researchofthis topic.

1.2 Reviewof Existing InformationResources

Statisticson the useof renewableenergy in eachof the statesin the UnitedStates
are included in theStateEnergyDataReport, ConsumptionEstimatespublished annually
by, the Energy Information Administration (EIA) which is the independentstatisticaland
analyticalagencywithin theU.S. Department ofEnergy (USDOE). This reportis a
databasefor estimatingconsumption ofenergyby end-usesectors(residential,
commercial,industrial, and transportation) andtheelectric utilities annuallyby eachstate.
Hawaii is included in this report,but due to the lack of consistenthistoricaldata, statistics
on Hawaii’s total useofenergyexcludewind, photovoltaic andsolar thermalenergy
exceptfor thesmall amountsusedbyelectric utilities to generateelectricity for
distribution. Furthermore, no data hasbeencollectedsince1981 on electricity produced
from hydropower by industrialfacilities primarily for their ownuse. Since1981,theState
EnergyDataReporthasrepeatedthe available 1980data for Hawaii as an estimateof
industrialhydropower consumptionandproduction. Bagassecontribution to Hawaii’s
energy consumption is alsonot clearly available from this report.

2Notethatthis representfuel costsavingsonly, andnot theactual savings. Actualsavingsattributable to
renewableenergywould considerfuel costsavingsminus theprice of the production and delivery of the
renewableenergy.
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The HawaiiDepartmentof Business,EconomicDevelopmentandTourism
(DBEDT)publishesanannualStateofHawaii Data Book, A StatisticalAbstract,which
containsa chapter on Energy andScience. Statistics from severaltablesin the ETA’s State
EnergyDataReportareincluded in this chapter of thedata book, including thosewith
data on the state’shydroelectric generationstatistics. Estimatesarealsoprovided of the
totalstatewideamountofenergyconsumedthat wasgeneratedby biomass,solar water
heating,andother formsof renewableenergy. No methodologyis provided to explain
how theseestimateswere made,nor is an attempt madeto provide islandby island
accountsofthe consumptionof thisenergy. Electricityconsumptionby source
(i.e. petroleum, biomass,wind, etc.) for each islandis provided for theyears 1988,1990,
1991, 1992,and1994. However,the information for thedifferent years is not contained
in a singleedition ofthe data book, but rather distributedover the 1989through 1995data
bookeditions. Thesetabulations alsodo not include any information on the energyfrom
solar thermaldevices,as the solar water heaters-in thestatedo not generateany
electricity. Finally, the StateofHawaii Data Bookregularly containsa summaryofthe
previousyear’s energygenerated,purchased,soldand usedby Hawaii’s sugarplantations
for eachisland. Againhowever, data for all prior years is only available by collecting the
prior years editions ofthe StateofHawaii Data Book.

DBEDT alsopublishedthe StateEnergyResourcesCoordinator’sAnnualReport
which in earlier editionscontainedmuch of the informationfound in theStateofHawaii
Data Book. The resolution of thesedatatabulatedin the later editionsis sometimeshigher
sothat eventhe small (lessthan0.1 percent) contribution of grid connectedphotovoltaics
may be discerned. This annualreportprovided tabulatedhistoricalseriesofenergy usein
Hawaiivis-a-viseconomicindicators. Tablesof statisticsreport back to the year 1960on
both energyconsumptionin Hawaii and electricity salesper dollarofthe grossstate
product. Statewideper capitaconsumptionofenergy were alsoavailablein this annual
report. However, the 1995edition of this report did not contain anyof thesestatistical
tables.

As for statisticson renewableenergy,theStateEnergy ResourcesCoordinator’s
AnnualReportfrom DBEDT provides a tabulation ofboth hydroelectricpowerplantsin
Hawaii andwind generationunits. Both oftheselists are sortedby island andinclude data
on the power generationcapacity ofthe turbines,theowner ofthe facility andestimatesof
the annàaloil savingsthat canbe attributed to thesefacilities.

A Travel Guideto EnergyProjectSiteswasprintedby DBEDT in 1991. Also
titled Na ‘Ouli Kamaha’obrochure,it lists energy project siteslocated throughout the
stateand is designedto be a handy resourceguide to help teachersplan field trips and
developan energycurriculum. Althoughit lists only thosesitesequippedto give group
tours, it doesfocuson renewableenergy technologies,and is a handy though somewhat
datedcatalogof existingfacilities in thestate.No production or capacity statisticsare
provided by this brochure.
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The HawaiiEnergy StrategyProgram,whichwasconcludedin Septemberof
1995,included projects thatweredesignedto developan integratedstateenergystrategy.
Extensivedatahasbeencollectedfor this purpose,especiallyregardinginformation
dealing with the potentialfor futureuseof renewableenergyin the state. The
ComprehensiveReviewandEvaluationofHawaii’s RenewableEnergyResource
Assessmentby R. Lynette& Associateswasoneof the fruits of this effort. Another
project in this programwas the DemandSideManagementAssessmentwhich collected
largeamountsofdata on the enduseenergyconsumptionby island andsector. Finally,
the Hawaii EnergyStrategyReport,issuedin October1995containsdetailedtabulations
of the conventionalandrenewableenergygeneratingcapacitiesof the different islands
throughout the state,aswell asstatisticson productionfor selectedyears. However, as
theseeffortsfocuson assessingthe future directionofthe state’s energypolicy, details on
previousrenewableefforts are not easilydiscernedfrom this bodyofwork.

1.3 ChangesSinceLastReport

Thisreportwas first issuedin 1994containing statistics on renewableenergy usage
in Hawaiiup to 1992. In 1996,this report wasupdatedwith statisticscurrent through
1994. The primarydevelopmentswith respectto the useof renewableenergy in the state
duringthis time has beenthe reduction of the operations ofthe state’ssugar industry. In
1994,two sugar operations on the island of Hawaii,HamakuaSugarand the Hilo Coast
ProcessingCompany, ceasedoperations. The only othersugar canefactory on the Big
Island,Ka’uAgribusiness,discontinuedits operationsin March of 1996. In April, 1995,
AMFAC/JMB HawaiiInc. shut down the OahuSugarCompany. DoleFood Company
closeddown theWaialuaSugarCompany facilities in October,1996, andMcBryde Sugar
Company ceasedplantingoperationsin June of 1995,andcloseddown completelyin
September,1996. This meansthat since1992,almosthalfof the state’s biomassenergy
conversionfacilitieshavecloseddown. Additionally, oneof the more unique.Hawaii
applications of biogastechnologyalsoceasedoperatingin 1995,whenthe Happy Hula
Hog Farm’spig manuredigestorceasedoperationsdueto a componentfailure.

The acquisitionof the Makani Moa’e wind powergenerationsite onOahuby New
World Power resultedin major repairs andthe refurbishment of the 14 machinesat this
facility. Eight wind turbines wererestored by NewWorld Power,with componentsfrom
the other units be devotedto spare parts. However,a fire in 1995destroyedoneof these
turbines,so there is now onlyseven600kW turbines(alongwith the 3.2megawattMOD-
5) at this wind farm in Oahu. Financialdifficultieshaveplaguedthis project, andthe land
ownersofthis site foreclosedon this facility at the end of 1996.

On the Big IslandofHawaii,anew80 kW hydroelectricfacility wascommissioned
on the Kaieie Stream7 miles north of Hilo in November 1996. This project provides
electricity to a diversified agriculturalventure with excesspower ‘being sold to the island’s
utility.
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In 1996,at leasttwo otherprogramswere launchedwhich will result in more grid
connectedphotovoltaic systems.QneprograminvolvestheHickainAir ForceBase
installinga 18 kW PV systemon a basebuilding. The other program,SunPowerfor
Schools,will install 2 kW PV systemsat selectedschoolsin thestateto educatestudents
and thepublic about renewableenergyoptions.
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2.0 UTILIZATION OF RENEWABLE ENERGY IN HAWAII

Hawaiidependson imported oil for over 80 percentof its energy. This makes
Hawaii the mostvulnerablestatein the nation to the disruption of its economyandwayof
life in the eventof a disruption of the world oil market or rapid oil price increases.
However,Hawaii hassignificantrenewableenergy resourcesincluding biomass,wind,
solar, geothermal, hydroelectricand oceanenergyresourceswhich canprovide clean,
sustainablesourcesof energysupply.

Hawaii isconsideredoneof the leadingstatesin the countryin the availability of
alternateenergyresourcesand in the developmentof theirusein producing electricityand
other forms ofenergy. Somealternative resources,suchasbiomass,wind, hydropower,
biogas,photovoltaicsandsolar thermalhavebeenused’in Hawaiifor sometime. Table 1
provides‘a summary ofthe electricalgeneratingcapacitythough out the islandsofthe
state.The tabulatedcapacityincludesthe conventionalcapacity (i.e., oil or coal fired
units) of the generatingstationsofthe state’selectric utilities, aswell as thoseof
independentpowerproducers. The tabulationalsohasthe renewablecapacityof the
major electricitygeneratingfacilities that utilize nonfossilfuels as an energy source. The
renewablecategoryincludeswind, hydroelectric,,andgrid connectedphotovoltaics,as
well asmunicipalsolidwaste fired units, andthe nameplateratingofthe generatorsat the
state’ssugarplantations. However, the capacity factor3 of the state’s renewablegenerating
facilities presentedin Table 1 doesnot considerthe electricityproducedat the sugar
plantationsgeneratedusingfossil fuels (seeAppendixB).

For the sakeofcomparison,statisticsfrom the USDOE Energy Information
Agency are alsoprovidedwhich indicate the conventionaland renewablecapacity of the
nation ‘as whole. As Hawaii’s proportionofhydroelectricpotential andusageis about one
quarterofthe that of the national average,the national numbersarerepeatedin this table
excluding the hydroelectriccomponent. This presentationshowsthat although Hawaiihas
a much higher percentageofrenewableenergy generatingcapacity than the restof the
nation (11 percentto 3 percentwhenthe nation’s hydro capacity isnot included), Hawaii’s
utilization of this renewablecapacity,as measuredby capacityfactors, is significantly less
thanthe national average(57percent for thenation as a whole, comparedto 42 percentin
Hawaii).

A reasonfor this may be found in the factthat abouttwo thirds of Hawaii’s
renewablegeneratingcapacity is attributable to the generating facilitiesat Hawaii’s sugar
mills. As thesugarbusinesscontracts, and lessacreageof sugar caneis planted, the
amount of electricity producedat thesemills which was generatedby the combustionof
bagassehasdeclined. Someofthesemills included in these1995statisticshaveclosed
down, and others are burning fossil fuels to compensatefor the reduced supply of sugar
caneto mills.

total electricity producedover a given period of time(kWh)3Capacity factor ~seclual tO ratedcapacity(kW) x length of tme in whichelectricitywasproduced(h)
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Table 1

Summary of RenewableandConventional GenerationCapacity

ConventionalCapacliy RenewableCapacity % RenewableofTotal ConventionalCapacity RenewableCapacity
(KW) (KW) Capacity Factor Factor

Hawaii (StateTotal)
hawaii
Kauai
Lanai
Maui
Molokai
Oalzu

1995
1995
1995
1995
1995
1995
1995

27%
38%
0%
26%
0%
5%

46%
51%
42%
29%
62%
47%
48%

42%
59%
25%
n.a.
28%
n.a.
54%

Nation
Nation (Excluding Hydro)

1994
1994

669,617,000
591,057,000

94,826,000
16,266,000

12%
3%

48%
58%

45%
57%

National Statisitics from RenewableEnergy Annual, 1995DOEIEIA-0603(95) andthe Annual Energy Review,1995, DOE/EIA-0384(95)
n.a. = not applicable

2,117,760 267,156
154,600 55,856
96,600 58,250
10,760 0

196,700 67,450
9,100 0

1,650,000 85,600
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3.0 SURVEY OF RENEWABLE GENERATION CAPACiTY

3.1 Wind

TheEe are five major wind powerstations currently in the stateofHawaii.
Together thesefacilities have a combined generationcapacity of over 18 megawatts. A
brief discussionofthe generalfeatures andhistory ofeachofthesesitesare provided.
Table 2 belowis a summaryof the capacitiesof thesewindfarms.

Table2 Major Hawaii Wmdfarms

Site Island Capacity (kW)

KahuaRanch Site Hawaii 322.5

LalamiloWells Hawaii 1,780.0

Kamaoa Hawaii . 9,250.0

MOD~5B* Oahu 3,200.0

Makani Moa’e* Oahu 4,200.0

Total - - - 18,702.5
* PartofMakaniUwila Power Company Windfarm

The KahuaRanch Windfarm - Big Island

The Kahua Ranchwindfarmis the oldestoperating wind facility in the state,’and
the first windfarmon the Big Island. It wasdevelopedbetween1983and1985and
originally consistedof 198 Jacobs17.5kW wind turbines. This site on the crestof the
Kohala Mountains on thenorthern tip of the Big Island wasfinanced by a group of private
investorsbasedin Hawaii called the Wind PowerPacificInvestors. This group eventually
evolvedinto RenewableEnergy Ventures,which itselfbecamea wholly owned subsidiary
ofEarthEnergy SystemsInc., a ‘subsidiary of Control DataCorporation which is a
Minneapolis-basedmanufacturer of computer products.4 In March 1987, the windfarm
waspurchasedby HawaiianElectric RenewableSystems(HERS)‘which is thewholly-
ownedsubsidiary ofHawaiian Electric Industries, a diversified electric utility holding
companythatownsthe HawaiianElectricCompany and its subsidiaries,Maui Electric
Company andHawaii Electric Light Company.5 Lalamio Ventures, Inc. (also purchased
by HERS in 1987)then becameresponsible‘for theoperation and maintenanceof the
Kahua Ranch.

Problemswith the performanceof theseturbines havebeenattributed to poor
project design,andmany of theseturbines have now beendisassembled.There are now

4ExperienceWith CommercialWind EnergyDevelopmentin Hawaii, Electric PowerResearchInstitute,
EPRITR-102169,April 1993.
5Electricity From Alternate Energy - A ProgressReportfrom Hawaiian ElecthcCompany, March 1991,
p8.
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only 17 machinesat the facility, althoughmaintenanceproblems are preventingall of these
from operating.Prior to Hawaiian Electric IndustriessaleofHERSin 1993, the
ownershipof theseoperatingturbineswasturned over to Kahua RanchLimited, the
ownerof the landon which the turbinesarelocated.

In 1986,the stateofHawaii (with costsharing from a batterymanufacturer andan
electronic control company)alsobuilt a Wind Energy StorageTest(WEST)Facilityon
another locationat the KahuaRanch.6 Researchat this facility wasperformedbythe
Hawaii Natural Energy Institute(HNEI) of the University of Hawaii. A halfdozen25 kW
wind turbines weredonatedto HNEI and threeof them were installedat the WEST
facility between1988 to 1990.~In April 1992, testsat the WEST facility were takenover
by the Pacific InternationalCenter for High TechnologyResearch(PICHTR), and the
name of the sitewaschangedto the RenewableEnergy andStorageTest(REST)facility.
PICHTR researchat this facility wasassociatedwith theWind/Pumped-Hydro Integration
and Testprogramandthe developmentofRenewableHybrid Vifiage PowerSystems. As
the orginalthreewind turbines installedat this facility are out ofproduction, only one
turbinehasbeenkept in operation by usingspare partsfrom the other two turbines.This
single25 kW Carterturbinesuppliespower to the KahuaRanchFacilities.

Lalamilo Wells - Big Island

The developmentat LalaniiloWellswasthe secondmajor installationfmancedby
Wind PowerPacificInvestors (mentionedabove)anddevelopedby RenewableEnergy
Ventures. The windpower stationcommencedoperation in 1985and consistsof 39
turbines rated at 17.5kW and83 turbines ratedat 20 kW. At that time, Lalamio
Ventureswasformedasa subsidiary of the Control Data Corporation to operate the
Lalamilo Wells wind power station. In 1987,HERS acquired Lalamilo Ventures, andthis
group then becameresponsiblefor the operation and maintenanceofboth Lalaniilo Wells
and Kahua Ranch. As of 1997,the capacity ofthe facility was1.78MW.

Until the endof 1996,Lalamilo Ventures hada contract with the Hawaii County
Department of Water Supply to provide power at a rate 25 percent lessthanthe rate
chargedby the island’s utility for power. In addition to this contract, Lalamilo Ventures
has a purchasepower contract with the utility on the Big Islandfor periods whenthe
Department ofWater Supply cannotusetheir wind generatedpower. The total wind kWh
production data included in statisticsin this project tabulated in thisdocumentinclude
both the powerdelivered to the Department ofWater Supply aswell as the island’s utility.

Prior to the Hawaiian Electric Industries saleof HERS in 1993,the ownership of
Lalamio Ventures waschangedso that Lalamio Ventures wasa subsidiary ofHawaiian

6D. R. Neil, “Programsto IncreaseWind Energy Utilization in Hawaii”, Proceedingsof the Wind Energy
Expo‘86 andNationalConferenceof the American Wind Association,September, 1-3, 1986,p144.
7Thesedonatedwind turbines were originally installed in another wind project locatednearthe Kahua
Ranch. Thisproject wasoneof the two financed in Hawaiiby the Kohala MountainWind Energy
Investorsaround 1982to 1983. Both of theseprojects ceasedoperationbecauseof financialdifficulties.
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Electric Industries(HEI). In December,1996, the assetsofthe wind farm wereturned
over to the HawaiiElectricLight Company, itself a subsidiaryofHEL Anothersubsidiary
ofHEI, PacificEnergyConsevationServicesactuallyoperatesthis wind farm.

KamaoaWindfarm - Big Island

This project at the southern tip of the Big Islandwasdevelopedby KamaoaWind
Energy Partners,which is jointly ownedby ImuaKamakaniCorporation ofHawaii andthe
Californiacorporationof Kamakani ikaikaInc.8 Thiswindfarmwasbuilt on 100 acresof
cattlerangelandandconsistsof37 Mitsubishi wind turbinegenerators,eachwith a 250
kW generationcapacity, andofficially went on-linein Juneof 1987. SpecialPurposeTax
FreeRevenuebondsworth$11million securedby the Long-Term Credit Bankof Japan
were issuedby the stateofHawaii to finance the constructionandequipmentcostofthis
project. The energyproduction for this windfarm hasbeenabout half ofwhatwas
originallyprojected.9In October,1994,this project wassold to Apollo Energy
Corporation ofCalifornia.

MakaniUwila Windfarm - Kahuku,Oahu

In 1978,the Kahuku Point areaof Oahuwaschosenasa sitefor oneofthe four
federallysponsoredMOD-OA wind turbines. The MOD-OA turbinewasratedat 200kW
andhada rotor diameterof 125 feet The HawaiianElectiic Company(HECO) operated
andmaintainedthis turbinefrom May 1980 to June 1982. Whenit wasdismantled in
1983,it hadgenerated1,261,000kWh ofenergy.

Following the successfulperformanceof the MOD-OA project, HECOwaseager
to continue its involvementwith wind power. Theholding companyof HECO, Hawaiian
Electric Industries,formedHERSasawholly owned subsidiaryfor the ownership and
operation of the new windfarmat Kahuku. By Decemberof 1985,the MakaniMoa’e
(tradewind) wmdfarmwasoperationalandits 15 Westinghouse600 kW turbines began
delivenngpowerto Oahu.

In August 1987,HERS acquired MakaniHo’olapa (activewind alongthe ridges),
alsoknownas the 3,200kW MOD-SB, which is the world’s largestoperating horizontal-
axiswind turbine. It wasinstalledadjacentthe Makani Moa’e siteandhasa blade
diameterof320feet The MOD-SB wasthe last of the federally sponsoredwind turbines
andwasbuilt for the U.S. Departmentof Energy by the BoeingAerospaceCompany,
under the project managementof theNational Aeronautics andSpaceAdministration.

On October 6, 1992, the Board of Directors of Hawaiian Electric Industries
ratified a plan to exit the nonutility wind energybusinessbecauseof chronic mechanical

8Lynch, R. “$10 Million Plant for Wind Energy Setfor Big Island.” Honolulu StarBulletin, September
1986.
9ExperienceWith Commercial Wind Energy Developmentin Hawaii,ElecthcPower ResearchInstitute,
EPRI TR-102169,April 1993.
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problems with its wind turbinesand continuinglossesfrom operations.NewWorld
Power purchasedall HERS stockin early 1993,andunderthe newnameof MakaniUwila
(electricwind)PowerCompany refurbishedequipmentat theformer MakaniMoa’e and
MakaniHo’olapasites. This restorationreducedthe capacityof MakaniMoa’e to 8
operating600kW turbines,with componentsfrom the remaining units on sitebeing
devotedto the facility’s sparepartsinventory. The capacity wasfurtherreducedin the
summerof 1995,whena fire destroyedoneoftheseeight turbines.

At the endof 1996,Campbell Estates,the landlordofthis property,foreclosedon
thissiteandtook over ownership of thesewind machines.

Major Wind ProjectsNoLonger in Operation

HawaiiEnergyDevelopersprojectsnumberI, II, andifi consistedof twelveESI-
54 windturbinesinstalledin the Kahuku Point areaof Oahu.Theseturbineswereratedat
50kW eachand installed in 1982and intermittentlyoperateduntil 1986when both the
developerand the turbinemanufacturewent bankrupt.

KohalaMountainWind Energy Investorsinstalledtwo smallwindenergyprojects
in Hawaii between1982and 1983. Oneproject consistedofsix 25 kW turbines nearthe
KahuaRanchsiteon the Big Island. Oncethis project ceasedoperation, the turbineswere
donatedto the REST facility that operatedon the KahuaRanch. The other project
consistedoffour 25 kW turbineson Oahu’sKahukuPoint. This projectalsoceased
operationdue to fmancialdifficulties.

On Maui, the Maalaeawind powerstationconsistedof a singleDanishWind
TechnologyturbinemodelWindane-31 ratedat 340kW. The project developedby
DanishPacificWindpowerwent on line in 1984andwasoriginally privately owned.
Following thedeathof theowner,Maui Electric Company bought the turbinein 1989.
After severestructuralproblems werediscovered,the turbinewasdismantledin 1991.
Statisticsregardingthe annualpower productionof this unit areincluded in the data
reportedin thisdocument.

In February1992,a wind-dieselproject funded viaZond Pacific, Inc. andDBEDT
moneysfrom the Petroleum Violation Escrowfunds delegatedto Hawaii by the USDOE,
beganoperating on the Molokai Ranch, near Moomomi. The systemconsistedof three
100kW wind turbines(VestasModelsV-17) andone 100kW dieselgenerator. The
original purpose of this project wasto collectdata over a one year period to demonstrate
the reliable remote operation of wind power on Molokai’s grid andto assessthe
performanceofwind-dieselsystemsfor water pumpingin Hawaii. Duringthetwo years
of thissystem’soperation, the total systemavailability exceeded96 percent, and it
performed with lifetime capacity factor of 29 percent. Unfortunately, a lightning strike
seriouslydamagedthe remotecontrol instrumentationat this facility at theendof 1993,
andoperationsceased. Total wind kWh production datareportedin this document for
this project excludeanycontributionsmadeby the system’sdieselgenerator.
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3.2 Photovoltaics

The stateof Hawaiihastakenadvantageofan opportunityto becomeinvolved
with anationwidePhotovoltaicsfor Utility ScaleApplication (PVIJSA)Project This
project waslaunched in 1986with the primarygoalsofassessingphotovoltaic
technologiesin a utility settingandto transferphotovoltaic technologyknowledgeto the
U.S. utilities. The HawaiisystemwasinstallednearKihei, Maui insidethe U.S.Air Force
SatelliteTrackingcompound,alsoknownasthe AntennaFarmlocatedabovethe Maui
ResearchandTechnologyPark.

The systeminstallationwascompletedin Octoberof 1989,andconsistsof 1,210
tandem-junction(two-layer)thin-film amorphoussilicon modules(totalareaof 497m2)
interconnectedto the utility via aline-commutatedinverterandhasnostoragefacilities.
The ratedcapacityof the systemis 17.6kW (ac), but it has achieveda maximumpower
outputof21.3kW. The systemproducespowerthat is usedby the island’s electricutility.

Another grid connectedPV application in the statewhich wasinitiated by the
HawaiiElectric Light Company (HELCO)receivedaTEAM UPIO awardfrom the Utility
PhotovoltaicGroup (IJPVG). This project involved the installationin December,1995of
a 15 kW(ac)grid connectedcommercialroof top application on the Countygymnasiumin
Kailua-Kona. This systemfeedsenergy back into the HELCOgrid, andeventhough it is
onthe roof of a countyownedbuilding, it is aHELCO ownedandoperatedgeneration
device. The intent of this project is to provide an opportunityto evaluatebuilding
integratedPV systemsandthe application of PV as a demandsidemanagement(DSM)
techniquefor commercialbuildings,as well as to determineanypotentialdistributed
generationbenefits.

The componentsinstalled wereprovided by thePowerLight Corporation of
Berkeley,California. ThePV modulesare attachedto Styrofoam® tiles that provide
additionalthermalinsulationto the roof of thebuilding. The modulesusedareratedat
285 watts,and three6 KW Omnioninvertersare employedat this installation. This
particularapplication coversapproximately onequarter of the roof area andcostsabout
$145,000,notcounting thedata acquisition equipment. UPVG provided $60,000for this
project.

Numbersthat representthe precisepenetration ofsmall non-grid connected
photovoltacssystemsin Hawaiiarenot available. The largestwholesaledistributorof
photovoltaic equipment in the stateestimatesthat somewhere between25 to 50 percent
ofthe photovoltaic equipment in Hawaiiwaspurchasedvia mail order catalogs,meaning
that there is no central depository ofinformation on exactly how many systemsare
operating in the state. However,eventhough definitive data arelacking, there is general
agreementthat the bulkof thephotovoltaic systemsin thestatearelocatedon the Big
Island. Estimatesof the number of householdsthat usesomeform of photovoltaic

10lechnologyExperienceto AccelerateMarketsin .Utility Ehotovoltaics
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systemsrange from about one thousandto five thousand. No attempt wasmadeto
representthe non grid connectedphotovoltaic systemsin anyof the statistics tabulatedin
this report.

33 Solar Thermal

Since1976,the stateofHawaii hasattemptedto encouragethe residentialand
commercialuseof solar water heating by offering various incometax creditsto people
who installedsuchdevices. The actual rate of this credithasvariedovertime, but the
cumulativeeffectofthis policy has resultedin approximately60,000solar water heaters
currentlyoperatingin the stateasof 1994. Estimateshavebeenmadeof the reduction in
electricalpowerconsumption(in kWh) that isdirectly attributableto the operation of
thesewater heaters. Statisticsfrom the HawaiiDepartmentof Taxation aswell as
customersurveydatafrom the state’selectricalutilities havebeencombined to generate
annualsavingsfor every island in the state.Detailsof the assumptionandthe
methodologyemployedin thesecalculationsareprovided in Appendix A.

Solar thermalenergy is usedconspicuouslyin one particularcommercialventure,
HawaiianSolar Dried Fruitof RainbowHarvestInc. This businessin Pahoaon the Big
Islandspecializesin drying tropicalfruit usingsolar energy. The processplant hasseveral
largesolar dryers,but recordsat this plant do not accommodatea detailedaccountingof
the energyusedat the facility sinceit commencedoperation in 1979. Estimatesbasedon
the company’sproduction output indicatethat the annualsolarenergyusedis probably
equivalentto the energycontentin 50 to 100barrels of fuel oil. (Theestimateof this
facility’s useofsolar energyis not included in the tabulatedstatisticspresentedin this
report.)

Solar thermalenergyhas alsomadesignificant contributions to the public housing
sector. InAugust,1991, installationwascompletedon oneof the largest residentialsolar
waterheatingsystemsin the nation locatedat the Mayor Wright Homespublic housmg
project in the Liliha neighborhoodofHonolulu. This systemconsistedof 780solarpanels
on the project’s 35 buildingsandwaspaid for on a 50-50cost sharebasisby the federal
andstategovernments.This systemhasreducedthe hot water heating costsby more than
halffor the 2,400residentsof thishousingproject.

The UnitedStatesNavy has29 Navyneighborhoodsfor its personnelstationed in
Hawaii. Recentupgradesof theseunits haveincluded the utilizationof solar water
heaters.Within the next five years,at least 1,100moreof thesehouseswill be revitalized
with packagesthat include solarwater heaters.

In 1996,HECOannounceda$36million programto encouragethe useofsolar
water heaters. The goal is to promote the installation of 20,000newsolar water heatersin
orderto reduceenergyconsumption and the construction of expensivenew powerplants.
HECOwill provide $800rebatesfor eachnew solar thermalsysteminstalled. Fundsfor
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theserefundswill be raisedby aelectriccustomersurchargeamountingto approximately

$2 per month for a typical family on Oahu.

3.4 Biomass

Biomass,especiallytheburning of bagasse,hasalwaysbeenan importantpartof
Hawaii’s energysupply. It is currently the largestsourceof Hawaii’s renewableenergy,
andthe generating capacityof facilities that consumebiomassto produce electricity once
exceeded229megawatts. However, the currentdownturnin the sugar industrycouldhas
resultedin the retirementof over almosthalf of this biomassgeneratingcapacityover the
passfewyears.

SugarCompany Facilities

There wereapproximately 144megawattsof electricalgeneratingcapacity in 1995
supplied by Hawaii’s sugarcompanyfacilities. Sugar companymills usebagassefrom
sugarcaneto provide both the thermal energyrequiredfor their processesand the
generationof electricity for plantation use aswell as for salesto the local electric utility
company. Many ofthesesamefacilities alsohave the ability to bumfossil fuels,andfout
havecontractsto supply firm power to the island’s electricalutility. Table 3 provides a
listing of the sugarcompanygeneration capacityon eachisland.

The tabulatedstatistics included in this report indicatethe totalelectricalpower
that wasgeneratedby the sugar company facilities with biomass,including thatwhich was
usedby theplantation and factory as well as that soldto the island’s electricutility. A
separatetabulation (Table 28)wasmade of the electricity that the sugar plantations
exportedto the islands’ utilities. An effort wasalsomadeto depict the thermalenergy
from biomassthat thesesugarcanefactories usedfor purposesother thanthe production
ofelectricity. Statisticsfrom the sugar industryprovidesufficientresolutionso that
estimatescanbemadeof the energy usefrom the different sourcesoffuel. Details
regardingthe calculationof theseestimatesareincludedin AppendixA.

It needsto be mentioned,however, that as the profitability of the sugar businessis
currently in decline, many ofthe sugarcanemifis have ceasedor reduce operation which
will result in an erosionof Hawaii’s biomassgeneratingcapacity. HamakuaSugar
Company ceasedoperationsin 1994. Also, the owner ofthe primarysourceof sugarcane
suppliedto Hilo CoastProcessingCompany (HCPC) announcedin July, 1992that it
would to convert its sugar caneacreageto macadamianuts, eucalyptustreesand other
diversified crops,anddiscontinueharvestingsugarcanein late 1994. The power
generationfacilities at HCPCcontinueto supply powerto theBig Island’s grid with
its primaryfuel now being coal. The only other sugar canefactory on the Big Island, Ka’u
Agribusiness~discontinuedits operations in March of 1996.
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Table3 Hawaii SugarMifi GenerationCapacity - 1995
(Note: Generating ~ for bothinternalsugarniantationuseandexnort to islanduiilhties’..-- -S ..

S

Island SugarCompany Owner
Generation
Capacity
(M~

Hawaii Ka’u Agribusiness* C. Brewer & Co. Ltd. 2.50

Kauai AMFAC Sugar-Kauai
(West)

AMFAC/JMB Hawaii, Inc. 7.50

Kauai
.

AMFAC Sugar—Kauai
(East).

AMFAC/JMB Hawaii, Inc.
.

. 25.00

Kauai McBrydeSugar Co.* Alexander& Baldwin,Inc. 15.00

Kauai OlokeleSugarCo. . Ciay& Robinson 4.00

Maui PioneerMill Co. AMFAC/JMB Hawaii, Inc. 9.25

Maui HawaiianCommercial&
SugarCo. (2 factories)

Alexander& Baldwin,Inc. 5200

Oahu OahuSugarCo.~ AMFAC/JMB Hawaii, Inc. 16.50

Oahu WaialuaSugarCo.* DoleFood Co., Inc. 12.50

StateTotal . 1U.25
* Ceasedsugaroperationsin 1996.
** Ceasedsugaroperationsin 1995. Source:HARCunpublisheddata.

In April, 1995,AMFAC/JMB HawaiiInc. shut down the OahuSugarCompany. Dole
food companycloseddownthe only other sugar mill on Oahu,,the WaialnaSugar
Company, in October,1996. McBryde SugarCompany ceasedplantingoperations in
Juneof 1995,andand its plantwasshutdown in Septemberof 1996. This left Kauaiand
Maui asthe only sugar producing islands in the State.

Municipal Solid Waste- Oahu

HonoluluProjectofWasteEnergyRecovery(H-POWER)

The City and Countyof Honolulu contracted with Honolulu ResourceRecovery
Venture (HRRV) in July of 1985 to design,construct and operatea wasteto energy
facility. The reasonfor this contract wasto preservethe beautyof the islandof Oahu and
to conserveland which would otherwise be rapidly consumedby continuedland filling of
solid waste. Prior to the initial operationin 1989, thefacility wassoldto the Ford Motor
Credit Company and leasedback to theCity andCounty of Honolulu. Ford obtained
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valuabletaxcreditsout of this transactionwhile the City receivedan$80million cash
profit. Operationcommencedin Decemberof 1989,and the facility hasa firm power
contractto provide 46 megawattsto the island’selectricalgrid while processingabout
600,000tonsof solid wasteannually.

Kapa’aEnergyPartners

Thereis alsoanotherenergyproject at the City andCountyofHonolulu’s Kapa’a
sanitarylandfill. In 1989,the Kapa’aEnergyPartners/Kapa’aGeneratingPartners’1

installedamachineto burn the landfill gasgeneratedby the anaerobicdecompositionof
the refuseat this dump andmakeelectricityfor saleto the island’selectricutility. Peak
production of this facility hasbeen2.9 megawatts. Exhaustheatfrom this turbineis
ductedto the neighboring AmeronHC & D Quarrywhereit is usedto dry aggregate.
This heatis purchasedby the quarryownerat price basedonthe dieselfuel oil savedat
thequany by not burning it for this dryingprocess.Annualestimatesofthe fuel savedby
theutilization of this exhaustheatare not available for inclusion in the statisticspresented
in this report.

MacadamiaNut Husks- Big Island

In 1982,Mauna LoaMacadamiaNut Corporation, a C. Brewer company,installed
a boiler in their nut processingplantnearHilo on the Big Islandthatwascapableofusing
macadamianut husksasafuel. This boiler providedprocessheatto the factory and is also
usedto power a 750kW generator that provides electricity to the facility. This electricity
is not soldto theelectric utility. C. Brewer doesnot disclosethe volumeof the
macadamianut husksit burnsannuallyin this facility, or the electricity it generates.

Happy Hula Hog Farm, Kula Maui (No Longer in Operation)

This hog farm utilizesfarm hogmanure to generateelectricalenergyto operate
agriculturalequipment.For over a decade,the owner of this farmhasoperatedabiomass
digesterto produce biogas. Since 1991,this biogashasbeenusedin a system that turns
this gasinto electricity. The facility useda 20 kW generatorthat operatesdaily for 8 to 10
hours, as it doesnot produce enoughbiogasto power the farm24 hoursperday. The
maindigesterhasa61,000galloncapacityand is fitted with afloatingcover. This system
hasnot beenconnectedwith the island’s electricalgrid due to the expenseofthe required
interconnectionequipment,and the biogasunit is in fact being operatedasabackupto
utility power. This meantthat when evera largeelectrical load must be energizedon the
farm, thebiogas unit is shut off and the farmdraws its power for theutility grid. No
detailed records havebeenkept on the annual powerproduction of this facility. In 1995,a
componentfailurecausedthis generatorsystemto shutdown. As family that runsthis

‘1Consistingof CaterpillarCapital Company, Inc., SolarTurbines Inc., CambrianEnergy Systemsand
AmerionHC & D.
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farmis planningon exiting the hogbusinessandselling the farm, no effort hasbeenmade

to restorethe operation ofthis generator.

Molokai BiomassUnit (NoLonger in Operation)

In 1982,Molokai ElectricCompany, whichis now adivision ofMaui Electric
Company (MECO), commissioneda 4 megawattpowerplant at Palaaudesignedto burn
agriculturalresidue.This plant initially operatedfor about sevenmonthsbefore it shut
downdue to a generator systemfailure. Repairsweremadeand a new generatorwas
purchasedand installedbyMolokai Electric. The facility wasthen soldto On-Site
Energy, a subsidiaryof the PacificCorporation, which refurbishedthe plant andplacedit
back into servicein 1988. The plant’s performancewasin generalless than anticipated
primarily dueto an insufficientfuel supply anda severeturbinemalfunction.
Consequently,On-Sitecouldnot meetits contractenergyrequirementswithMECO,
which resultedin MECO’s terminationof thecontractandthe permanentshutdownofthe
unit. Statisticsregardingthe annualpower production ofthis unit areincluded in the data
reportedin thisdocument.

3.5HydroelectriC

Hawaii hasnearly32 megawattsof hydroelectricpower production capacity. Over
halfof this capacity is on the Big Island,with the restsplit moreor lessevenly between
Maui andKauai. Thereare no hydroelectric generation facilitieson anyof the other
islands.Almost 50percentof the hydroelectricgeneration capacityis ownedby Hawaii’s
sugarcompanies.‘Independent power producers accountfor about 40 percentof the
hydroelectric capacity,and the remainder is owned by theelectricutility on the Big Island.
Tabulatedbelowis a listing of the major hydroelectricgenerationfacilities oneachisland.

SugarCompanyFacilities

The sugar companieshave utilizedhydroelectricpower in Hawaiisince 1897. All of
the electricityfrom theseplantsis usedfor the sugarplantation’s needswith the restbeingsold
to the island’s electric utility. Generally, the hydro plants on a plantation are operatedin
conjunction with the steampower plantsat the sugarcanemills, with production data for
distinct generatingunits not being readily available. ‘However, data from the Hawaii
Agricultural ResearchCenterdoesprovide enoughresolution so that the amountof energy
produced from all of asugar company’s hydroelectric sourcescanbediscerned.
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Table 4 Major Hawaii Hydroelectric Facilities - 1995

Location Stream Generation
Capacity(kW)

Owner
‘

Hilo, Hawaii WailukU 1,875 HELC() (Puueo)

Hilo, Hawaii W3ilUkU 750 HELCO (Puueo)

Hilo, HaWaii Wailuku 750 HELCO (Waiau)

Hilo, HaWaii Wa1IUkU 400 HELCO (Waiau)

Hilo, HaWaii AiflakO 7 WenkoEnergy

Haina.Hawaii HamakuaDitch 800 HamakuaSugarCo.**

Hawi,Hawaii KohaiaDitch 350 Hawi Ag. & Energy

Waiinea,Hawaii WaimeaAVaikaloa
Pipeline

37 DeptofWaterSupply,
CountyofHawaii

Hilo, Hawaii Wailuku
‘

12,000 WailukuRiverHydmelectric
PowerCo.

Big Ic/and Total ‘ 16,969

Waimea,Kauai Wainiea 1000 AMFAC Sugar-Kauai(V,rest)

Walawa,Kanal Kekaha Ditch 500 AMFAC Sugar-Kauai(West)

Lihue,Kauai WailuaDitch 500 AMFAC Sugar.Kauai(East)

Lihue,Kauai WailuaDitch 800 AMFAC Sugar-Kauai(East).

W~inih~,Kauai Wainilia 3,700 McBrydeSugarCo.

Kalalieo, Kauai AlexanderRes. 1,000 McBrydeSugarCo.

Kal1m~dc2ni,Kauai Makawili 1,250 Olokele SugarCo.

Kauai Total 8,750

Kaheka,Maui WailoaDitch 4,500 HC&S Co.*

Pain, Maui WailoaDitch 900 HC&S Co.

Hamakua, Maui Wailoa Ditch 400 HC&S Co.

Lahaina,Maui Kauaula 400 Non~Mill Co.

Maui Total 6,200

StateTotal 31,919 kW
* HawaiianCommercial & SugarCompany **Ceasedproduction in early1995.
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Other Facilities

WailukuRiverHydroelectricProject,Big Island

The latestaddition to thestate’slist of hydroelectric facilities is the 12 megawatt
run-of-the-riverstationofthe WailukuRiverHydroelectricProject. The plant is located
at thejunction oftheWailuku Riverand the KaloheahewaStreamnear Hilo on the island
of Hawaii. This siteis in the Hilo ForestReserveand the Hilo ClosedWatershed,entirely
within lands ownedby the stateof Hawaii. The plant wentinto full operation on July 1,
1993,andis Ownedandmanagedby the Wailuku River HydroelectricLimited Partnership,
which itself is substantiallyownedby the WailukuRiverHydroelectricPowerCompany
(WRHPC),thedeveloperof thesite. WRHPCis wholly ownedbySynergics,Inc. of
Maryland. Thisprojectwasfinancedby $25,000,000in SpecialPurposeTaxFree
RevenueBonds issuedby thestateofHawaii andbackedby the Union BankofCalifornia,
anaffiliateof the Bankof Tokyo, Ltd.

Hawi Agriculture andEnergyCompany,Big Island

This privatecompanyin the northerntip of the Big Islandis devotedto the
promotionof diversifiedagricultureandprovides walerto smallfarmersin this area. The
ditch for this wateralsohasa hydroelectricplantwith two turbines,eachratedat 175kW,
andhas beenin operationsince1984.

WaimeaWaterTreatmentPlant, Big Island

The WaimeaWater Treatment Plant of theDeparimentofWater Supply (DWS)
for theCounty ofHawaii installeda15 kW hydroelectricgeneratorin early 1982. The
electricity from this unitwasusedto run equipmentin the plant with the excesspower
soldto the island’s utility grid. This machine ran until late1991,whenit wasreplacedby a
new37.3kW hydroelectricturbine. Thisnewmachinecommencedoperation in Julyof
1992. Data on the hydroelectricityusedby the water treatmentplantarenot accessible,
but estimatesofthe plant’s total output were made basedon DWS statistics.

WenkoEnergy, Big Island

EdWenceandFredKoehnenwereneighbors in the ‘Ainako neighborhoodofHilo
with aspringfedstreamrunningbetweentheir properties. In 1983,theyjointly’
constructeda 6.7 kilowatthydroelectric turbine on this stream. Powerfrom this unit is
usedat both of thesemen’shouses,with the excessbeingsold to the island’s electric
utility, Hawaii Electric Light Company (HELCO). Wenko Energy wasorganizedby these
neighbors as the commercialvehicleto enter into a purchasepoweragreementwith
HELCO. This projectwasthe first residential scalehydroelectric systemthat HELCO had
everbeenaskedto hookup to their grid. Mr. Wencehas sincepassedaway,leaving Mr.
Koehnenthesoleoperator ofWenko Energy.
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HELCO Plants

The HawaiiElectricLight Company (HELCO)ownsandoperatestwo
hydropower plants on the Big Island. Both of theseplantsareon the Wailuku river, and
togetherthey havea combinedinstalled capacityof 3,775kW. The oldestplant is the
Puueostationthat wasconstructedin Hilo in 1901. The presentplant at this siteincludes
a750kW unit that was installedin 1919,and a 1,875kW unit that was installedin 1941.
Both oftheseunits usethe Pelton impulsetypewheels.

The other HELCOfacility is the Waiau hydropower plantthatwasconstructedin
1920. It wasoriginally fitted with a 750kW generatingunit, but in 1928,anadditional
400kW generator wasrelocatedfrom the Puueoplantto the Waiau powerhouse.Both of
theseunits are also the Peltonimpulsetype.

3.6 Geothermal

The first geothermalwell in Hawaii to produce steamwasdrilled in 1976in the
Punadistrictofthe Big Island. This well, namedthe Hawaii GeothermalProject - Abbott
(HGP-A) was6,140feetdeepandoneof the hottestin~theworld. In July of 1981, a 2.5
megawattelectricplant usedenergyfrom this well to produceelectricalpower that was
fed into theHawaiiElectricLight Company’sgrid. The plantwasfundedby theU.S.
Departmentof Energy,andthestateandcountygovernments.It wasoriginally designed
as atwo yeardemonstrationproject,butcontinuedoperationuntil the end of 1989.
Electricitygenóratedby thisfacility is includedin thedatapresentedin this report.

PunaGeothermalVenture,a partnership comprisedof OESI PowerCorporation
(an Americansubsidiary of Ormat Turbines Ltd., Yavne, Israel)andCOnstellationPower
Incorporated(asubsidiaryof theBaltimoreGasand ElectricCompany),developeda 25
megawattgeothermalplant in the Kapoho areaof Punaon theBig Island. This plant
representsthe first commercialgeothermalplant in Hawaii and production of electricity
commencedonApril 22, 1993. In 1996, thisplant wasre-ratedto 30 MW.

3.7 OceanThermalEnergy Conversion

Almostall ofthe major U.S. OceanThermal Energy Conversion (OTEC)
experimentsin recentyearshave takenplacein Hawaii at the NaturalEnergy Laboratory
ofHawaii Authority (NELHA) at KeaholePoint on the island of Hawaii.

Pacific InternationalCenter for High TechnologyResearch(PICHTR) worked
with theStateof Hawaii and the USDOE to design,construct and operate an opencycle
OTEC experimental apparatus at the NELHA. Groundbreakingfor the constructionof a
210kW (gross)opencycleOTEC apparatus washeld in November, 1991andthe plant
wasdedicatedon April 16, 1993. A final freshwater production subsystemwas
completedandput on line at this facility in February, 1994.
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This is an experimentalfacility, andassuchisnot operated24 hours a day. The
maximumnet power production is 100kW, with amedianvalueof 50kW. In additionit
canproduce5 gallonsperminute ofdesalin2tedwater. Powergeneratedby thisapparatus
hasbeenconsumedby the NELHA facilitiessinceearly 1994(at a rate of approximate
100,000kWh peryear),however,the primarypurposeof this deviceistogather
importantinformationon the life cycleofOTEC componentsin order to facilitatethe
developmentofa commercial sizedOTECdesign.
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4.0 STATE OF HAWAII RENEWABLE ENERGY SAVINGS

This sectioncontainstables*and graphsthat illustrate the savingsfrom renewable
sourcesofenergy in the islandsofHawaii. The graphswere designedto depictthe
relativecontributionsof thevariousrenewabletechnologiesemployedin the stateover the
past decade,aswell as to provide a meansfor a quick assessmentof anytrendsin the
production ofthis energy. The tablespresentthe statistics from which the graphs were
made. The data areprovided both in units of equivalentbarrels ofoil andBTtJ’s saved.
Other statisticsregarding the useofpetroleumand the historical costsof this fuel on the
islandof interestwerealsotabulated.This informationhasbeenpreparedfor the stateas
a wholeandfor the individualislandsof Kauai, Maui, Oahu,andthe Big Island. A
separatesetof tablesand a figure wasalsopreparedshowingthe combinedsavingsfor the
islandsof Lanai andMolokai.

The renewableenergysavingsfor the Stateof Hawaiiarepresentedin Figure 1.
Table 5 providesthe available informationregardingthe State’srenewableenergysavings
by source(BB1sof Oil). Table 6 presentsthe sameinformationin units of BTUs rather
thanin barrelsofoil. Table 7 is a tabulation of theseenergysavingstranslatedintocurrent
dollars basedon the averageprice of a barrelof oil for the stateduring the year of interest.

Figure 1 showsthat the peakyear for renewableenergysavingsin the statewas in
1983,whenrenewablesourcesofenergysavedthe equivalentof a little over 4.5 million
barrelsof oil. By 1992, thesesavingshadbeenreducedalmost15 pereentas the energy
outputof the state’s sugarmills havedeclinedduringthe proceedingtenyears. The
increasein savingsfrom solarwaterheaters(which multipliedby a factor ofalmost 3.5
since 1980),the cOntributionfrom the municipal solid wastefacility on Oahu,and the
output of the geothermalpower station on the Big Island actedto compensatefor the
reductionof the energysavingsfrom the state’s sugar industryuntil 1996. However, the
closing of sugar factories in 1995causeda 15 percentoverall reduction in the States
renewableenergysavings.

* Someof the columnsin thetables may not sum to the totals listed due to rounding.
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Figure 1. State of Hawaii Renewable Energy Savings by Source
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Table5

Cumulative
Total 64,169,430

Notes: For industrialsteamraising,onebarrelof fuel oil assumedto contain 6,287,000BTU for all years.
All other barrelvaluesconsiderthe particularutility’s yearlyheatrates andaverageBTEJ contentsperbarrel.
Bagasseelectricityincludesboth powerusedin sugarcanefactories andsoldto utilities.

108,233
154,089
185,649
208,742
241,424
297,917
299,123
301,149
306,540
310,380
319,655
330,731
339,983
350,616
356,988
372,254

RenewableEnergySavingsby Source,The StateofHawaii
(Equivalent Barrels ofOil)

1980 4,069,899 2,640,674 1,117,412 202,900 680
1981 4,051,717 2,466,845 1,257,998 171,641 1,144
1982 4,132,729 2,465,136 1,216,201 34,337 231,275 130

-1983 4,262,475 2,504,817 1,322,703 40,594 185,620 0
1984 4,188,909 2,423,173 1,320,591 43,367 160,354 0
1985 4,141,417 2,341,528 1,240,869 40,218 207,128 13,758
1986 4,268,126 2,401,272 1,287,944 37,474 - 209,032 33,279
1987 4,256,420 2,571,289 1,111,574 29,823 192,925 49,659
1988 4,099,766 2,222;726 1,257,239 35,487 199,005 78,769
1989 3,863,282 2,060,506 1,157,729 31,727 203,955 82,335 16,641
1990 3,914,247 1,729,905 1,054,011 0 210,616 71,615 513,709
1991 3,881,838 1,753,056 995,830 0 181,600 62,064 529,832
1992 3,676,494 1,637,741 953,076 2,875 125,472 50,028 543,412
1993 3,914,876 1,693,408 854,335 317,062 113,339 49,994 519,358
1994 4,046,689 1,594,559 813,308 376,910 284,132 43,469 552,400
1995 3,400,545 1,205,534 510,618 495,690 194,228 47,726 560,403

14,682
28,677
23,855
16,707
24,871
14,041

11
55
49
52
57
53
52
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Table6

RenewableEnergy Consumption by Source,The State of Hawaii
- (Billion BTU) -

1980 - 18,999 16,602 1,904 286
1981 18,205 15,509 2,143 252 2.4
1982 18,362 15,498 2,068 375 56 0.3
1983 18,803 15,748 2,276 304 - 66 0.0 410
1984 18,329 15,234 - 2,283 266 70 0.0 - - - 475
1985 17,827 14,721 2,105 340 64 22.2 574
1986 18,362 15,097 2,218 346 60 59.3 583
1987 19,172 16,166 1,955 323 48 91.5 - 588
1988 17,289 13,974 2,187 340 55 139.8 594
1989 16,123 12,954 2,000 345 48 142.0 34 0.02 599
1990 14,894 10,876 1,832 362 0 118.3 1056 30 0.10 618
1991 - 14,960. 11,021 1,730 317 0 101.8 1092 59 0.09 638
1992- 14,102 10,296 1,672 227 4 79.7 1117 49 0.09 656
1993 14,735 10,646 - 1,546 203 486 80.7 1059 34 -0.11 679

- 1994 14,610 10,025 1,522 - 505 596 70.7 1135 51 0.10 706
1995 11,685 7,579 - 1,010 350 761 78.2 1145 29 0.10 733e

Notes: Solar thermal valuesrepresentestimatesofwater heating load electricity savings.
Bagasseelectricity includesbothpower used in sugarcanefactories andsold to utilities.
ElectricitygenerationvaluesrepresentBTU equivalent ofkWh generated.

e = estimate 1 kWh = 3412BTUs

nal
flung)

1.4 - 206
299
364
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Table 7

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995

Total

RenewableEnergy Fuel CostSavingsby Source,the State of Hawaii
- (Current USDollars)

$15,778
$48,547
$5,599

arThermal
it Heating)

$101,331,743 $62,384,455 $29,896,300 $6,331,036 $0 - $2,704,174
$131,970,782 $75,975,626 $43,738,350 $6,187,582 $0 $6,020,678
$134,606,329 $76,575,069 $41,686,245 $7,985,330

$6,268,323 -

$1,010,869 $7,343,217
$130,384,543 $72,932,038 $42,935,512 $1,178,025 $0 $7,070,646
$130,277,050 $72,514,766 - $42,901,547 $5,395,280 $1,307,954 $0 $8,157,503
$118,873,233 $63,417,017 $38,140,009 - $6,626,482 $1,116,853 $386,257 $9,186,615
$74,489,110 $38,602,290 $24~648,492 $4,203,484 $643,055 $600,521 $5,791,268
$81,336,726 $45,925,413 $23,251,824 $4,197,965 $554,408 $1,002,678 $6,404,438
$63,770,381 $31,008,970 $21,762,930 $3,736,356 $491,84~ $1,255,251 $5,515,028
$68,032,805 $31,387,688 $23,581,004 $4,434,429 $512,399 $1,472,966 $341,464 $214 - $6,302,642
$87,696,106 $33,113,236 $26,128,760 $5,552,318 $0 $1,583,543 $12,976,283 $370,867 $1,336 -$7,969,761
$79,398,748 $30,027,880 $23,130,424 $4,525,133 - $0 $1,293,817 $12,090,759 $654,399 $1,190 $7,675,145
$69,512,216 $26,532,275 $21,233,698 $3,066,009 $59,452 $1,031,880 $10,167,240 $446,331 $1,197 $6,974,135
$82,417,185 $33,582,941 $19,870,955 $2,780,315 - $6,664,646 $1,057,500 $10,527,397 $338,646 $1,374 . $7,593,411
$81,266,139 $31,170,033 $17,693,653 $6,498,473 $7,903,486 $897,508 $9,694,628 $436,487 $1,182 $6,970,689
$74,685,418 $25,940,289 $12,877,169 $4,856,160 $10,876,089 - $1,020,573 $10,752,944 $269,419 $1,377 - $8,091,400

N

CumulativeCurrent$ I

Total $1,510,048,515 $751,089,986 $453,476,870 $82,644,676 $32,319,080 $11,612,420 $66,550,714 $2,516,148 $7,869 $109,770,751

Cumulative 1995$
Total $2,226,286,070 $1,145,662,279 $680,878,616 $120,969,150 $36,787,129 $14,349,498 ~~,706,583 $2,749,412 $8,581 $152,174,162

. ‘ . •.::~ : .‘ .

Ni’tcs: Dollar valuesbasedun theindividual utility company’syeariy averagecostper baffel of fuel.
Bagasseelectricity includes both powerusedin sugarcanefactoriesand sold to utilities.
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4.1 Big IslandRenewableEnergy Savings

Therenewableenergy savingson the Big Islandof Hawaiiarepresentedin
Figure2. Table 8 providesthe availableinformationregardingthe Big Island’srenewable
energysavingsby source(BBIs of Oil). Table 9 presentsthe sameinformationin unitsof
BTUs ratherthanin,barrelsofoil. Table 10 isa tabulationof theseenergysavings
translatedintocurrentdollarsbasedon the averageprice of a barrel of oil on this island
during theyear of interest. Available statisticson the costandusageoffossil fuels on the
Big Islandarepresentedin Table 11.

Figure2 showsthat the peakyear for renewableenergysavingson the Big Island
wasin 1983. By 1992,the savingshadreducedahnost4.0 percentasthe energyoutput of
theBig Island’ssugar mills declined. Thepowerproductionfrom the PunaGeothermal
Plantandthe WailukuRiverHydropowerProjectactedto increasethe savingson the Big
Island in 1994. However, the closureof sugar facilities on this islandhasresultedin a
significantdeclinein biomassusage,both for industrialsteamraisingandelectricity
generation.The Big Islandhasalsohad the greatestmix of renewabletechnologies
contributingto its energyproduction. Duringthe laterhalfof the 1980s,bagasse,
hydroelecric, wind, solar,andgeothermalenergycp erSiqntechflOlQgleswere
simultaneouslymakingsignificantcontributionsto theBig Island’soil savings.
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Table 8

RenewableEnergySavingsby Source,Big Island
(Equivalent Barrels ofOil)

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994

1,615,404
1,529,704
1,695,319
1,745,804
1,651,017
1,414,125
1,392,928
1,369,698
1,248,484
1,244,379

1,152,769
1,073,367
1,050,002
1,211,347
1,308,229
854,857

1,036,239
1,003,437
1,098,413
1,130,569
1,027,087
874,811
842,661
930,245
674,612
657,613
626,871
565,297
580,979
494,147
463,301
174,785

519,419
477,534
489,933
512,470
520,927
411,013
434,492
315,007
424,302
413,121
381,133
374,027
360,172
282,527
243,705
24,451

43,659
29,430
51,448
39,625
34,927
47,437
29,535
41,390
39,682
61,436
60,266
54,385
28,933
37,851
145,374
79,463

34,337
40,594
43,367
40,218
37,474
29,823
35,487
31,727

0
0

2,875
317,062
376,910
495,690

12,540
20,359
24,540
44,411
49,525
52,275
44,863
40,215
41,462
39,376
38,068

16,087
19,303
21,188
22,546
24,709
28,106
28,408
28,694
29,991
30,955
32,224

34,795
36,827
38,297
39,563
42,400

Notes: For industrialsteamraising, onebarrel of fuel oil assumedto contain 6,287,000BTU forall years.
All other barrel values considerHELCO’s yearly heatrate andaverageBTIJ contentperbarrel.
Bagasseelectricity includesbothpower used in sugarcanefactories andsoldto utilities.
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7,462 6,515
7,170 6,309 781 48 32
7,883 6,906 802 84 56 35
8,107 7,108 833 64 66 37
7,471 6,457 846 57 70 40
6,364 5,500 659 76 20 64 45
6,179 5,298 696 47 33 60 46
6,558 5,848 508 67 40 48 46
5,137 4,241 662 62 69 55 47
5,021 4,134 624 93 75 48 47
4,732 3,941 573 91 79 0 48
4,305 3,554 553 80 66 0 51
4,355 3,653 539 43 60 4 55
4,207 3,107 433 58 64 486 59
4,249 2,913 386 230 62 596 62
2,143 1,099 38 122 58 761 65e

Notes: Solar thermalvalues representestimatesofwater heating loadelectricity savings.
Bagasseelectricity includesbothpower usedin sugarcanefactories and soldto utilities.
Electricity generation valuesrepresentBTU equivalentof kWh generated.

e = estimate lkWh=3412BTUs

Table9

RenewableEnergy Consumption by Source,Big Island
(Billion BTU)

849 71 261980

1981

1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

1989
1990
1991

1992
1993

1994
1995
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Table 10

1980

1981
1982

1983

1984
1985

1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

1991

1992

1993
1994

1995

RenewableEnergy Fuel Cost Savingsby Source,Big Island
(Current USDollars)

Cumulative current $ . . . . . . . .;~.. .~ .. ....

Total $480,673,556 $268,252,672 $143,464,291 $18,318,498 $7~,929,7S0 $32,319,080 $10.389,265

Cumulative 1995$ . . . . . . . . . . .~.....~. . . . . .

Total $726,499,544 $420,741,294 $220,043,972 $25,160,068 $9,499,478 $36,787,129 $14,267,603

Notes: Dollar valuesbasedon estimatesof HELCO’s yearlyaveragecostperbarrelof fuel.
Bagasseelectricity includesboth power usedin sugarcanefactories andsoldto utilities.

$38,485,822 $24,487,400 $12,554,356 $1,055,244 $388,821
$44,470,536 $28,940,394 $14,092,042 $868,478 . $569,621
$49,044,109 $31,471,187 $14,423,628 $1,514,643 $1,010,869 $623,782
$49,669,894 $31,815,768 $14,871,886 $1,149,926 $1,178,025 $654,289
$48,872,072 $30,054,340 $15,711,155 $1,053,413 $1,307,954 $745,211
$38,300,662 $23,323,918 $11,413,839 $1,317,317 $348,232 $1,116,853 $780,503
$22,987,496 $13,544,905 $7,455,878 $506,813 $349,356 $643,055 $487,489
$24,236,943 $16,067,502 $5,855,979 $769,437 $456,195 $554,408 $533,422
$16,651,403 $8,697,541 $5,880,820 $549,994 $615,534 $491,846 $415,669
$19,143,901 $9,667,638 $6,671,910 $992,199 $799,824 $512,399 $499,931
$22,362,727 $11,345,161 $7,984,732 $1,262,569 $1,095,168 $0 $675,097
$19,618,808- $9,411,683 $7,514,200 $1,092,594 $901,305 $0 $699,026
$19,381,849 $9,682,465 $7,448,361 $598,342 $831,643 $59,452 $761,586
$23,268,987 $8,193,456 $5,938,719 $795,630 $871,536 $6,664,646 $805,000
$25,849,407 $8,142,059 $5,110,299 $3,048,371 $825,686 $7,903,486 $819,506
$18,328,940 $3,407,255 $536,487 $1,743,529 $835,271~ $10,876,089 $930,310
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Table 11

1980

1981

1982
1983
1984

1985
1986

1987
1988

1989
1990

1991

1992

1993

1994
1995

Petroleum Fuel Data, Big Island

Notes: CPI 1982 - 1984averageequals 100; sourceisStateofHawaii Data Book.
Heat rate and costassumptionsbasedon data from Department of CommerceandConsumerAffairs,
Division of ConsumerAdvocacy.

608,292 1,615,404 13,109 6,2~10,178 $24.17 $23.63 83.0
661,177 1,529,704 13,183 6,321,862 $29.51 $28.84 91.7
627,245 1,695,319 13,185 6,324,283 $29.44 $28.65 97.2
684,470 1,745,804 13,217 6,292,947 $29.02 ‘ $28.14 99.3
689,307 1,651,017 13,197 6,282,755 $30.16 $29.26 103.5
671,653 1,414,125 13,370 6,278,167 $27.77 . $26.66 106.8
662,328 1,392,928 13,360 6,272,709 $17.16 $16.07 109.4
749,842 1,369,698 13,212 6,249,348 $18.59 $17.27 114.9
856,381 1,248,484 13,484 6,165,181 $13.86 $12.89 121.7

1,130,036 1,244,379 13,895 6,155,056 $16.15 $14.70 128.7
1,291,756 1,152,769 13,907 6,130,084 $20.95 $18.10 138.1
1,382,807 1,073,367 14,144 6,126,105 $20.09 $16.65 148.0
1,520,189 1,050,002 13,905 6,099,832 $20.68 $16.67 155.1
1,247,982 1,211,347 13,580 6,104,406 $21.02 $16.58 160.1
1,197,626 1,308,229 13,192 6,116,809 $20.97 $17.57 164.5
1,258,932 854,857 13,661 6,145,966 $21.94 $19.49 168.1



4.2 KauaiRenewableEnergySavings

The renewableenergysavingson the islandofKauaiarepresentedin Figure 3.
Table 12 providesthe available information regardmgKauai renewableenergysavingsby
source(BBIs of Oil). Table 13 presentsthe sameinformation in units ofBTIJs rather than
in barrels ofoil. Table 14 is a tabulation of theseenergysavingstranslatedinto current
dollars basedon the averagepriceof a barrel of oil on this islandduring theyear of
interest. Available statisticson thecostandusageof fossil fuelson the island of Kauai are
presentedin Table 15.

Figure4 showsthat the peakyearfor renewableenergysavingson Kauaiwasin
1988. Sincethen,savingshave beenreducedover40 percentasthe energyoutput of
Kauai’ssugarmills have generally declined.
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4,3 Maui RenewableEnergySavings

Therenewableenergysavingson theislandofMaui arepresentedin Figure4.
Table 16 providesthe’ availableinformationregardingMaui renewableenergysavingsby
source(BBIs ofOil). Table17 presentsthesameinformationin unitsof BTLJsratherthan
in barrelsofoil. Table 18 is atabulationoftheseenergysavingstranslatedinto current
dollarsbasedon theaveragepriceof abarrelof oil on this islandduringtheyearof
interest. Availablestatisticson thecostandusageof fossil fuelson the islandofMaui are
presentedin Table 19.

Figure4 showsthatthepeakyearfor renewableenergysavingson Maui wasin
1986. Sincethen,savingshavebeenreduced25 percentastheenergyoutputof Maui’s
sugarmills havedeclined.However,savingsfrom thesolarwaterheaterson Mawhave
grownconsiderablyoverthepastdecade.This isvisiblebothon Figure4andin the
statisticspresentedon Table 16. Since1980,theoil savingsattributableto solarwater
heatersis estimatedto haveincreasethreeandahalftimeson theislandof Maui.
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4.4 Molokai & Lanai RenewableEnergy Savings

Therenewableenergysavingson theislandsof Molokai andLanaiarepresent~iin
Figure5. Table20providestheavailableinfonnationregardingMolokai& Lanai
renewableenergysavingsbysource(BBIs of Oil). Table21 presentsthesameinformation
in unitsofBTUs ratherthanin barrelsofoil. Table22 is atabulationof theseenergy
savingstranslatedinto currentdollarsbasedon theaveragepriceof abarrelof oil on these
islandsduringtheyearofinterest. Availablestatisticson thecostandusageof fossil fuels
on theislandsof MolokaiandLanai,arepresentedin Table23.

As canbeseenfrom thetables,completestatisticsthatrepresenttheenergyuseon
theislandsof LanaiandMolokai weredifficult to obtainfortheperiodbeforeMaui
ElectricCompanytook overtheoperationofthepowerplantson theseislands.
Informationthatis availableillustratesthatduring theoperationoftheOn-SiteEnergy
biomassfired electricalgeneratorapproximately44,000barrelsofoil weresavedbefore
theplantceasedoperations(aperiodfrom 1988 to 1990). Thisrepresentsquite a
contributionasMECOburnedabout100,000barrelsof oil on Molokaiduring theperiod
from 1989to 1992. (Referto Table23.) Without this biomassfacility onMolokai, it can
seenin Figure5 thatthefastestgrowing renewablecontributionto theseislandswasthe
Wind-Dieselprojecton theMolokai Ranch. Unforwnately,this facility ceasedoperation
afteri~wasdamagedby lighting in 1993.
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4.5 Oahu RenewableEnergy Savings

Therenewableenergysavingson theislandofOahuareillustratedon Figure6.
Table24 providestheavailableinformationregardingOahurenewableenergysavingsby•
source(BBIsofOil). Table25 presentsthesameinformationin unitsofBTLJs ratherthan
in barrelsof oil. Table26 is atabulationoftheseenergysavingstranslatedintocurrent
dollarsbasedon theaveragepriceof abarrelof oil on this islandduring theyearof
interest. Availablestatisticson thecostandusageof fossil fuelson theislandof Oahuare
presentedin Table27.

Figures6 illustratesverywell the recentchangesthathaveoccurredon Oahu.The
additionof theH-POWERplanthasresultedin ajump in oil savingsof nearly60 percent
between1989and1990. It is alsointerestingto notehow thesavingsfrom solarwater
heatershavemorethandoubledonOahusince1980. Moreelectricitywassavedby solar
waterheatersin 1992thanwasgeneratedby Oahu’ssugarmills. Anotherrecent
developmentindicatedby thesestatisticsis thattheKapa’alandfill gasplant,which
commencedoperationsin 1989,wassavingmoreoil for Oahuthanwind technology
which hasbeenintroducedon to this islandbeforethestartof the 1980s.In 1995,The
sugarmills onOahubeganclosing,andthis is reflectedin theoverall 12 percentreduction
in theisland’senergysavings.
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4.6 SugarPlantationPowerExports

- An accountingoftheelectricalpowerthathasbeenexportedfrom thestate’ssugar
plantationsis providedin Table28. Statisticsfrom thepastdecadeareprovidedfor each
ofthefour sugarproducingislandsin thestate.Datafor theelectricityexportedfrom the
sugarmills generatedbothby thecombustionofbagasse,aswell asthehydroelectric
stationsrim by thesugarplantationsarepresentedin this table.

In all theothergraphsandtablesin this report,thehydroelectricandbagasse
generatedelectricitypresentedincludestheelectricitythatwasexportedfrom thesugar
mills andtheelectricitythatwasusedby thesefactoriesfor theirownuse. Thepurposeof
Table28 is to providethedatanecessarysothatfurthercalculationsmaybemadeif
numbersregardingrenewableenergysavingsaredesiredthatexcludethepowereither
generatedorusedby thesugarmills.
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APPENDIX A: METHODOLOGY AND SAMPLE CALCULATIONS

Section1. Solar Thermal(WaterHeating)

Estimatesoftheamountof~o1arthermalenergyusedfor waterheatingby each
countyin Hawaiiarebasedprimarily ontwo sourcesof data. Thefirst areannually
publishedreportsthatsummarizethenumberofthedifferent taxcreditsclaimedby Hawaii
residentson theirincometax returns.Thesecondsourceis thedatacollectedby the
electrcutility companiesin Hawaii aspartoftheinitial IntegratedResourcePlanning
(IRP) processrequiredfor theHawaiiPublicUtilities Commission(HPUC). Together,
informationfrom thesesourcescanbeusedto constructanestimateoftheannualamount
ofsolarenergyusedto heatwaterin eachof Hawaii’s counties.

In 1976theHawaii legislature,in aneffort to encouragetheconservationof
energy,establishedanenergydevicecreditin which aresidentofthe statecouldclaim
againstthenetstateincometaxliability fortheyearin whichtheenergydevicewas

- purchasedandplacedin use.This creditwasoriginallyequalto 10 percentofthecostof
purchasingandinstallingan energydeviceandwasdesignedto supplementa40 percent
tax creditalsoofferedbythefederalgovernmentatthattime. After thefederaltax credit
expiredin 1986,the stateincreasedthecreditto 15 percentandthenincreasedit againto
20percentin 1989. Thelastincreasein 1990resultedin a35percenttaxcredit for solar
systems.Dataon thenumberofenergytaxcreditsclaimedannuallyin Hawaiiare
availablein theTax CreditsClaimedbyHawaii Residentsreportswhicharepreparedby

- theStateofHawaiiDepartmentofTaxationfor thebenefitof individualsand
organizationsinterestedin taxpayers’responsesto thevariousHawaiistatetaxcredits.
Thedatasummarizedin thesereportswereextractedfrom randomsamplesofHawaii
residentnetincometaxreturnsfiled in agivenyear. Thesamplegrouptypically
representedbetween2 to 8 percentofthetotal numberof returnsprocessed.Datais
organizedby thestate’sfourtaxationdistrictswhicharesometimesreferredto by islands
asshownbelow.

TaxationDistrict - Islands
First Oahu

Second Maui, Molokai, Lanai -

Third Hawaii
Fourth Kauai,Niihau

It should benotedthat this sourceof informationonly indicatesthesolardevices
installedby residentsof the stateofHawaii who have a Hawaiistatetax liability andwho
wish to claim atax crediton theirstateincometax returns. Solardevicesinstalledin
Hawaii by non-residentsof thestate,or by peoplewith no localincometax liability, or by
those individualswho do not wishfor somereasonto reportanyinformationaboutthe
installationofsolarequipmenton agovernmenttax returnwifi not berepresentedin these



taxcredit reports. However, it is assumedthat suchcasesrepresentonly asmallpartof
theinstallersofsolarequipment.

The primaly purposeof thedatain theTax CreditsClaimedbyHawaii Residents
reportsin this analysiswasto establishtherelativedistributionof newsolardevices
amongHawaii’s fourcountiesfor anyparticularyear,aswell asto estimatethechangein
thenumberofsolarunits installedfrom yearto year. For theestimateof thetotalnumber
of solarwaterheatingdevicesin thestate,thesecondmaindatasourceofthis analysiswas
employed,namelytheelectricutility companiesin thestateofHawaii.

- In preparationfor theIRPprocessrequiredfor theHPUC, theutilities in Hawaii
are developingcomprehensivedemand-sidemanagementplans. Oneof the first stepsof
suchaneffortis to developautility salesprofile thatservesto disaggregateelectricalsale
into majormarketsegments(e.g. householdorbuildingtypes)andend-usesor -

technologies(e.g. lighting, cooling,etc.). This informationis alsousedto providebaseline
consumptionona perconsumingunit basissothatfuturedemand-sidemanagement
technologyenergysavingsmaybeestimated. In the coarseofcollectingthis irifonnation,
dataon the numberof solarwaterheaterson eachislandwerecollected. Furthermore,
informationon theapproximateenergysavingsfor eachinstalledsolarwaterheaterwas
alsocollected. Thesedataaretabulatedby theutilities ownedby HawaiianElectric
Industriesin theSalesProfilechaptersof theDemand-SideManageReportsof theIRP
submittedto theHPUC , andin theResourceOptionchapteroftheIRP submittedby
CitizensUtilities of Kauai. -

This informationfrom electricutility companiesis qualified by thefactthatit is
basedon theelectriccompanies’customersurveys.Thenumberofsolarwaterheatersis
calculatedform anestimatedappliancesaturationnumber(apercentage)whichis
multiplied by theutilities’ total numberof customers.This meansthatpeoplewhoarenot
customersof theelectricutilities werenotincludedin theestimateof solarheaters.
However, onecould postulatethat peoplewho arenotelectricutility customersmaybe
morelikely to haveasolarheaterthanthosepeoplewho haveelectricityreadilyavailable
viaapowercompany. - -

Attemptsto usecensusdatato calculatethenumberof houseswhich arenot
receivingpowerfrom the utility companiesin Hawaiihavenot yieldedsatisfactoryresults.
Statisticsfrom boththeU. S. censusandthestateindicatethat thenumberof housing
units in the stateislessthanthetotal numberof residentialcustomersof Hawaii’sutility
companies.In theabsenceof any other data, the utility companiescount of the number of
solarwaterheaterswasusedin this study. Estimatesby officials in the utility companies
of thenumberof residentsliving off of the utility grid in housestotal to about5,000for
theentirestate.This numberrepresentslessthan 10 percentof the 60,000solarwater
heatersused-bythecustomersof the state’selectricutilities.
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Methodology

Datafrom theannualTaxCreditsClaimedby Hawaii Residentsreportswereused
to establishtheannual changein theamountof solar water heaterscn a particularisland.

This was doneby assumingthat, for a particulartaxationdistrict,the ratioofthenumber
of solar water heater tax creditsrecordedin aparticularyear to thecumulative number of
solarwater heatertax creditsto datewasapproximately equal to theratio ofthe number
of all newsolar water heaters installedthat yearto the numberof all existinginstalledsolar
waterheaters installed to date for. that particulartaxationdistrict. This alsocanbe
representedasfollows: -

No. Solar Tax Credits thisYear All SolarInstallionsthisYear

CumulativeNo. of SolarTaxCreditsto Date All PreviousSolarInstallions

This approximationallowsanestimateto bemadeof theannualchangein thenumber of
solar water heaterson a particularisland. Attendant in this estimateis theassumptionthat
all solarwaterheaterinstallationsrecordedin thetaxcreditstatisticsarenew (and not
replacement)installations.’2 -

Demand-sidemanagementreportsfrom the utilities in Hawaiiprovidedan estimate
of the number of solarwater heaterson eachislandin 1991. The estimatedannualchange
in the numberof solar heatersderived from the tax creditdatawasusedto calculatethe
amountof solarheaters on the islandsin earlier years. For example,the total cumulative
number of taxcreditsclaimedfor solardeviceson the island ofHawaiiby the endof the
year 1990equaled3,950. In 1991,241moretaxcredits wereclaimedfor thepurchase
andinstallationof solarheaterson theBig Island. The241tax creditsclaimedin 1991
represents6.1 percentofthe3,950previouslyclaimedsolartax credits. It wastherefore -

assumedthat thenumberof solarwaterheaterson theislandof Hawaii mcreasedby 6 1
percent in 1991. However,theHawaiiElectric Light Companyestimatedthere to be a
totalof 5,273solarwaterheateron theBig Islandin 1991 (which is almost26 percent
higherthanwhat thetaxcreditrecordsindicate). The estimateofthe 1990populationof
solarwaterheaterson theBig Islandwastherefore calculatedto be 4,970,avaluethatif
increasedby 6.1 percentwill equalthe5,273numberreportedby thepowercompanyin
1991. It was in this mannerthatthetaxcreditinformationwasusedto backcalculatethe
numberof solarwaterheaterson anislandforearlieryears. In thecaseof theislandsof
Maui,Molokai, andLanai,thepercentagechangein thenumberofwaterheatersindicated
by datafrom thesecondtaxationdistrict was assumedto beuniformly applicableto all
threeof theseislands. -

HurricaneIniki introduceduncertaintyin theestimatesof thenumberofoperating
solarwaterheaterson theislandofKauai. Accordingto estimatesfrom theFirst
HawaiianBank, thisstormin Septemberof 1992destroyed40 percentof thesingle family

12Althoughthis is not alwaysnecessarilytrue, this approximationis themostaccessibleindicationof the
annualsolarwaterheaterinstallation activity in the countiesofHawaii. -
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dwellingson theisland,andinflictedmajor daAnageto another40 percent’3. To account -

for theseloses,it was assumedin these-calculationsthat60 percentof the,operatingsolar
waterheaterson Kauai weredestroyedby the stormin 1992. (This assumptionis based
on thepremisethat heatersonany dwelling that wasdestroyedwasalsodestroyed,and
thathalfoftheheaterson a housewhich sustainedmajor damagewere destroyed.)
Estimatesofthe populationof solarwaterheaterson Kauai in 1993and 1994were
calculatedemployingthis typeof correctionfor storm damagedunits,aswell as the data
from the Tax CreditsClaimedbyHawaii Residents,which indicatedthat at least600new
solar heaterswere put in service’on Kauai afterthe storm. -

SampleCalculations

- Informationcontainedin thesalesprofilespreparedby theutilities in Hawaiinot
only containedanestimateofthe-numberofsolarwater heaterson a particulai island,but
alsoincludedataon theunit energyconsumptionof typicalelectricpoweredwaterheaters
on eachisland. This informationwas usedto calculatethe amountof electricitysavedon
eachisland by the useof solarwater heaters. The assumptionwasmadethat the
electricityusedto heatwater in a householdwith a solarwaterheaterwas90percentless
thantheelectricityusedby homeswith anelectricwaterheater. The valueof 90 percent
was picked sincethis wasthenumberarrivedatby the HawaiianElectricCompany’s
Demand-SideManagementadvisorygroup on October15, 1992.’4 The determinationof
theequivalent barrelsoffuel savedwascalculatedconsideringtheannual averageheatrate
and theannualaverageBTtJcontentofthefuel burnedby theparticularislandutility
during theyearof interest -

Thesecalculationsareillustratedhereforthecaseof theislandof Hawaii. -

According to theelectric salesprofile of the islandof Hawaii,a typicalelectricwater
heaterconsumed3,235kWh/yr. in singlefamily units,and2,998kWh/yr.perhouseholdin
multifamily units. The electriccompanyon theBig Islandalsoestimatedthat in 1991,
therewere3,948detachedsinglefamily units and1,325householdsin multifamily
buildings usingsolar water heaters. Each of thesebuildings with solarheaterswould
saving90 percentof theenergyusedby an electricwaterheater,sotheenergysavedon

- theBig Islanddueto theuseof solar water heatingcanbe calculatedas follows,

- Kwh
3,948 detachedunits x 3,235 x 0.90+

- . . Kwh Kwh A.1-11,325multifamily unitsx 2,998 x 0.90=15,069,717 . -

13Supplementto EconomicIndicators,January/February1993,First HawaiianBankResearch
Department.
‘4lntegratedResourcePlanning1994-2013,Demand-SideManagementReport,HawaiianElectric
Company,Inc. July 1993,Appendix A: TechnologyAssessmentSheets,p.1.
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As there werea totalof5,273 households(3,948+1,325)using solar water
heatersin 1991, then value of

15~9717Kwh÷5,273households= 2,858 yr.~H~~ho1d A.1-2

wasassumedto betheaverageamountofenergysavedperhouseholdon theBig Island
dueto theuseof solarwaterheaters.This valuewasusedfor estimatesoftheenergy
savingson theBig Islandby solarwaterheatingfor all years.The useofthis

2,858 yr H ,holdoftourseassumesthattherelativemix of thenumberof singlefamily

units andthenumberof multifamily units usingsolarwaterheatingdidnotvary

significantlyovertheyearsinvolvedin this analysis.

As mentionedearlier,4,970solarwaterheaterswerebelievedto bein operation
on theBig Island in theyear1990. The estimatedsavingsin energydueto solarwater
heatingon theBig Islandin 1990 is calculatedasfollows. -

4,970solarheatersx 2~858yrH~~hold= 14,2o4,26p}~1. A.1-3

Ontheislandof Hawaii, the1990averageheatrateof theHawaiiElectricLight
Companywas 13,907B11J/netkWh generated.TheaverageBTIJ contentofa barrelof
fuel for this power companywas 6,130,084BTU/Bbl, andtheaveragecostofthis barrel
was$20.95. So,solar water heating canaccountfor thefollowing savingson the Big
Islandin 1990.

142~260Kwhx 13,904~= l97,538,640,000~~, A.1-4

197,538,6.40,000BTU X (6130084) = 32,224Bbl, A.1-5

32,224Bbl x 20.95~i= $675,093. A.1-6
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Section2. Biomass

The primaryuseof biomassin Hawaii consistsof thebagasseburnedin the
sugarcanefactories. Hencethemostimportantsourceofdata for biomass’usein Hawaiiis’
theinformationavailableform theHawaiianSugarPlanners’Association(HSPA). Since
1980,theHSPA has collectedunpublisheddatainto theform of an annualenergy
inventoryof Hawaiiansugarplantations. This inventoryis of sufficientdetailthat
estimatescanbemadeof the totalannualamountof electricitymadefrom bagasse
including boththepowersoldto theutility companies,andthepowerusedin the
sugarcanefactoriesthemselves.Approximationscanalsobemadewith this informationof
theamountofsteamraisedfrom burnedbagassethatwasnotusedto generateelectricity,
butratheremployedasprocesssteamin thesugarcanefactories. -

Thefollowing samplecalculationsillustratetheassumptionsusedin theestimation
oftheuseofbagassein Hawaii. - -

SampleCalculations

A samplecalculationwill bemadewith the dataavailable on biomassuseon the islandof
Hawaii during 1984. Theseunpublisheddatafrom theHSPA indicate that in 1984on the
islandof Hawaii,the grossheatingvalueofthebagasseproducedby Big Island sugarcane
plantationsandburnedin theirown boilers equaled9,215x 10~BTIJ. Additionally,
another138x iO~BTU of bagassefrom neighboringplantationswasalsousedfor fuel in
thesugarcanefactoryboilers. Wood chipsandotherbiomassburnedin theseboilers had a
grossheatingvalueof 489x iø~BTIJ. Thereforethe heatingvalueof all thebiomassfuel

- putthroughtheBig Island’ssugarcanefactoryboilerstotaledto 9,842x lO~BTU.

TheHSPAdataalsoindicatethat out of this 9,842x 10~BTU of biomassputinto
thesugarcanefactoryboilers,theheatactuallytransferredto steamon theBig Island was
estimatedto be 6,523x 10~BTU. The total amountofelectricitygeneratedby boiler
biomasssourcesis given as 248x 106kWh. This totalamountof electricityincludesboth
thepowerthatwassoldto theisland’selectricutility andthepowerthat wasconsumed
insidethesugarcaneplantationsandfactories.All of thesestatisticsexcludeany
contribution offossil fuels usedatthesugarcanefactories.

Estimatesof theamountofbeatfrom biomassusedto generateelectricityat
sugarcanefactoriesaremadewith the assumptionthat theoverallstatewideaverage
thermal efficiencyof the electricalplant at thesugarcanefactories was25 percent Hence-

theamountof steamheatusedto generate248 x 106kWh of electricalpoweris calculated
as follows: -

248 x 106KWh x 3412~ ~ = 3,384.7x 10~BTU. A.2-1
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Thereforethegrossheatvalueof biomassneededto generatethe 248x 106KWh of
electricity in 1984is estimatedto be 3,384.7x iO~BTtJ.

The calculation ofthebiomasscontributionto the islandof Hawaii’s energypicture
in unitsof equivalentbarrelsofoil is donein two differentwaysdependingon theenduse
oftheenergy. Theelectricalpowergeneratedby thesugarfactoriesis consideredto
displaceoil burnedattheHawaiiElectricLight Company’spowerstations.In 1984, the
averageheatrateof theHawaiiElectric Light Companywas13,197BTIJ/net KWh
generated.The averageBTIJ contentofa barrelof fuel for this powercompanywas
6,282,755BTU/Bbl, with an averagecostof $30.16per barrel. So,electricitygenerated
atthesugarcanefactoriescanaccountfor the following savingson the Big Islandin 1984.

248 x 106KWh x 13,197 = 3.272856x 1012BTIJ, ~22

3.272856x 1012 BTIJ X (6,282,755)~ = 520,927Bbl, A.2-3

520,927Bblx3O.16th= $15,711,155. A.2-4 -

Forthebiomassdevotedto industrialsteamraising,an assumptionwasmadethat
all oftheheatnotusedto generateelectricityat the sugarcanefactorieswasinstead
employedin somefactoryprocess.As showabove,3,384.7x i09 BTU ofbiomassheat
wasestimatedto be requiredto generatethe248x 106KWh of electricityat thesugarcane
factories in 1984. Sincethe 1984HSPA dataindicate that biomasswith heatvalue
totaling9,842x i0~BTtJwas put into theBig Island’s sugarcanefactory boilers, the
aboveassumptionimplies that theremaining 6,457.3x 10~BUT wasemployedin steam

raising. This biomassis assumedto displacefuel oil with aBT~Jcontentper barrel of
6,287,000BTtJ andanaveragepriceof about$29.26in 1984. Therefore the biomass
usedin industrialsteamraising wasassumedto accountfor thefollowing oil savings:

6,457.3 x 10~BTIJ X (6,287,000)BUT = 1,027,087Bbl, A.2-5

‘ . 1,027,087Bbl x 29.26 = $30,054,340. 4.2-6 -
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